We’re More Than Just a Ride...

CELEBRATE WITH US ANYTIME OF THE YEAR!

* You may expect to check-in at the Gift Gallery 15 minutes prior to your reservation start time.
* Let us know about any outside catering or vendors so we can help coordinate.
* Limited patio use is allowed on the north side only. For PRIVATE USE with limited security please see our Executive Director and/or Operations Manager. Additional fees may apply.
* A Signed Rental Agreement and PAYMENT IN FULL must be complete no less than ONE WEEK prior to your event date.
* Initial deposits are non-refundable and are applied to the total balance due.
* Deposits may be transferred to a rescheduled date within 60 days. Refund of remaining fees will be given in the event of cancelation no less than ONE WEEK prior to the event date.
* Ride bracelets are good for the length of the reservation only.

HOURS OF OPERATION

WINTER HOURS:
Mon-Thurs 10am-6pm
Fri-Sat 10am-7pm
Sun 11am-5pm

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon-Sat 10am-7pm
Sun 11am-6pm

CALL TODAY
503-540-0374
#WhoCanResistTheMagic
www.SalemCarousel.org
101 Front St NE. Salem. OR 97301

A GREAT LOCATION FOR YOUR NEXT CELEBRATION OCCASION!
BIRTHDAYS - BABY SHOWERS - ANNIVERSARIES
RIDE. SHOP. PARTY. GIVE!
#KeepTheDreamAlive

We’re a Place Where Memories & Magic Happen!
PACKAGES & PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 2019

**RIDING HIGH $150**
$50 Non-refundable deposit due at booking
Includes:
* Basic Package Amenities ONLY

**BRONCO BUSTER $225**
$50 Non-refundable deposit due at booking
Includes:
* Basic Package Amenities
* Custom Celebration Cake
  Choice of Bakery 1/4 Sheet Cake, Ice Cream Cake or Cupcake Cake
* 18 Beverages
  Choice of Juice Packs or Sodas
* Tableware Settings for 18
  Plates, Forks and Napkins

**BRASS RING $250**
$50 Non-refundable deposit due at booking
Includes:
* Basic Package Amenities
* 2 Extra Large Single-Topping Pizzas
* Custom Celebration Cake
  Choice of Bakery 1/4 Sheet Cake, Ice Cream Cake or Cupcake Cake
* 18 Beverages
  Choice of Juice Packs or Sodas
* Tableware Settings for 18
  Plates, Forks and Napkins

Just need the Party Room?
**ROUND UP $125**
$50 Non-refundable deposit due at booking
* Room-Only Reservation (no additional amenities)
* Includes 6 Tables and 36 Chairs

---

**Party in a Bag**

**$75 EACH**
Themed Party Add-Ons
(Includes party favors for up to 12 guests, tablecloths, tableware and birthday candles)

**Jazz’s Safari Party**
6 animal masks, 3 animal headbands, 3 safari hats, 12 mini plush zoo animals, one 12” plush gift for the honoree, customized coloring sheets and crayons

**Bucky’s Western Party**
12 badges, 12 bandannas, 12 cowboy/girl hats, one 12” plush gift for the honoree, customized coloring sheets and crayons

**Magic’s Fairytale Party**
12 tiaras/crowns, 12 rings, 12 necklaces/bracelets or swords/armor, one 12” plush gift for the honoree, customized coloring sheets and crayons

**Patch’s Pirate Party**
12 pirate hats, 12 eye patches, 12 skull rings/bracelets, 12 swords, 12 telescopes, 12 temporary tattoos, 12 treasure chests, one 17” plush parrot for the honoree, customized coloring sheets and crayons

*Images shown may not exactly represent what is included and available for each package. Some substitutions may occur.*

*For themed packages, extra tables with 6 chairs, tablecloth & balloon bouquet available for additional charge of $14 each (3 tables with 18 chairs are already included in the Basic Package amenities)*